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In the hall, while she waited for her horse to be led
round from the stable, she moved her toe within her boot,
invisibly tapping her impatience. She had sent out orders
while she breakfasted, and now nothing was prepared. She
remembered how once, in Prussia, Rupert had been com-
pelled to wait for his horse, and with what a sudden out-
oreak of fierceness he had turned on the groom. "They
expect it. It is necessary," he had said to her afterwards,
" because they expect it. For no other reason. Violence is as
distasteful to me as to you—more distasteful, perhaps," he
had added with a shrewd smile and a glance that searched
her eyes. **The English are no: so mild as their polite
manners suggest.'* He had tapped her shoulder and kissed
her. "Particularly English women." Remembering this
now as she looked out over the garden and the lakes, she
felt behind her eyes and in her throat and breasts that
stabbing of needle points which was, in her, the prelude to
anger, and she knew not whether she was angry with the
groom for his delay or was whipped by the memory of her
husband's custom of tapping her shoulder. How serious he
had been! How serious with her always, though with
others he could be gay and light-hearted. If he had played
at love, she too might have played and been happy. "But
you are not pretty as other women are," he had said
once. "You are beautiful, Julie, and for me you are
sacred." Sacred! She had mocked the word when he
had first spoken it. "Sacred	!" He had taken her
hand and kissed it with a tender embarrassment, and had
frightened her by saying: "Into thy hands, I commend
my spirit."
She remembered how the deep, still passion with which
he spoke had made even these extravagant words seem
simple and unextravagant, and with what gentleness he had
for her sake tried to smile them away. They had smiled at
each other and she had turned from his eyes, for she had
felt that his love was making of her what she was not. She
had feared his worship of her and his gentleness more than
she would have feared any brutality in him; they had
seemed to demand that she should outgrow her nature
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